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Observationsof the LifeCycleand LarvalDevelop(Goeze,
candelabraria
mentof Paruterina
1782) (Cestoda: Dilepididae)1
RobertRausch2
Department of VeterinaryScience, Universityof Wisconsin, Madison

in owlsin Europeand
(Goeze,1782) is parasitic
candelabraria
Paruterina
cestode
encountered
NorthAmerica,and appearsto be themostfrequently
1900; Rausch,1948). It is the
birds(Wolffhiigel,
in strigiform
occurring
and
on thelarvaldevelopment
observations
purposeof thispaperto present
thelife
is knownconcerning
nothing
Apparently
lifecycleofP. candelabraria.
cyclesof cestodesof the genusParuterinaFuhrmann,1906, mostof whichocbirds.
curin passeriform

During the springof 1948, the authorsucceededin obtainingthe larvae
in threelaboratorymice (Rausch,
of Paruterinacandelabrariaexperimentally
1948). Extremelyheavy liver infectionswere observedwhen the mice were
attempt(plate I, fig.1). Part
killedand examineda monthafterthe infection
of the infectedliverswerefed to a captivegreathomed owl, Bubo v. vtrginianus (Gmelin), but no cestodeswererecoveredwhenthe bird was autopsied
a monthlater.Attemptsto infecta greysquirrel,Sciuruscarolinensisleucotis
Gapper,at thesame timewereunsuccessful.
The study of the infectedmouse-liversectionsdisclosed that the larvae were cysticercoids(plate II, figs. 1 and 2) -a larval type of unusual
in mammaliantissue.In orderto make possibleadditionalobservaoccurrence
tions,an attemptwas made to obtainmaterialthatwould allow the infection
interested
animals.We wereparticularly
of a largernumberof experimental
the infectionof certainnativemice which,in the regionwhere
in attempting
this workwas done, formthe bulk of the food of the largerowl species.
Throughthe generouscooperationof Mr. StephenH. Richards,Wildlife
Biologistwith the Wisconsin ConservationDepartment,a second naturallyinfectedowl was obtainedduringthe fall of 1948, and the gravidsegments
animals.
from4 wormswereused to infectexperimental
and givenone gravid
The mammalsused for thisworkwereanesthetized
laboratorymice, from
segmenteach by means of a stomachtube. Thirty-six
Tamias striatus
chipmunks,
as werehamsters,
17 to 20 days old, wereinfected,
mice,PeromyscusmaniculatusbairdiiHoy and Kennicott,
L. ssp., white-footed
Ord. It was at first
and a single meadow vole, Microtusp. pennsylvanicus
the intentionto kill the whitemice everysecond day, in order to observe
Experi1 Publishedwiththe approvalof the Directorof the WisconsinAgricultural
mentStation.
Alaska.
2 Now withtheU. S. PublicHealth Service,P. 0. Box 960, Anchorage,
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larval development;however,this developmenttook place withsuch rapidity
that,afterthe firstfew days, mice werekilled daily.
Four mice,killedand examinedforinfectionon the 21st day, werefound
heavilyinfected,and were fed to a captivegreathornedowl. The owl was
PLATE I

Fig. 1.-Liver of laboratory mouse showinigsevere infectionwith Paruterina candelabraria larvae (upper). Photogrsph taken 30 dsys after experimentalinfection.
Fig. 2.-Liver of laboratorymouse showing moderate infectionwith Paruterina candela.
braria larvae. Photograph taken 30 days afterexperimentalinfection.
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killedon the 7th day afterthisfeeding,and morethan 60 specimensof ParuThese wormswere
wereremovedfromthe small intestine.
terinacandelabraria
immature,and measuredabout 12 mm. in length.The owl used for this experimenthad been a captivefor more than 6 months,and duringthis time
for its
had been given only a preparedfox food. There was no opportunity
becominginfectedwiththe speciesof cestodewithwhichwe are concerned.
As themicewerekilleddaily,theirlivers(the onlypartof thebodyinfected by larvae of Paruterinacandelabraria)were fixedin eitheralcohol-acetic
acid-formalin
solution,or in 10 per centformalin.In a fewcases special fixastainedwithCrossman'smodificativeswereused. The sectionswereroutinely
tionof Mallory'striplestain,and specialmethodswereused forthedetermination of certainspecificdetails.An effortwas made to followthe cellularreactionof the host tissueto the larvaeduringthe courseof theirdevelopment.
The experimental
animals were infectedon September29, and the first
mouse was examinedon the second day afterinfection.The liverof this animal showedno grosschanges.The liverof the animalkilledon the thirdday
on the surfaceof the liver. There was
showednumeroussmall hemorrhages
considerablecongestion,probablyas a resultof larval migrationthroughthe
blood vesselsof the liver.The larvaewereclearlyvisibleon the surfaceof the
liverby the 6th day, whentheywereseen as whitespots measuringfrom0.5
to 1.5 mm. in diameter.By the 8th day the larvaewerelargerand moreobvious. Larvae wereobservedonlyin the peripheralpart of the liver,regardless
heavy infections
of the severityof the infection.However, with extremely
the larvaecoalesce,
(plate I, fig.1) the connectivetissuecapsulessurrounding
and raised areas on the surfaceof the liverwere commonlyseen. Moderate
by the cystiinfections
had muchthe same grossappearanceas liverinfections
differentiated
cerciof Cladotaeniaspp. However,theycan be microscopically
beingreadily
at the timetheyare dissectedfromthe hosttissue-the cysticerci
recognizedas such.
was seen in the liverof the mouse
considerablehyperemia
Microscopically,
was evident.
In some areashemorrhage
killedon thesecondday afterinfection.
by neutroThe liver obtainedon the thirdday showed areas of infiltration
phile and mononuclearcells,and therewerescatteredperipheralfociof beginning necrosis.By the 6th day peripheralareas of necrosis,surroundedby inweremuch in evicells in whichmacrophageswere predominant,
flammatory
dence. Damaged livercells wereseen withinthe necroticareas,and small larvae wereoccasionallyobservedwithinthe capillaries.The irregularcongestion
was perhapscausedby thelocalizaobservedat thisstageof larvaldevelopment
tion of the larvae,in contrastto the generalizedhyperemiaseen earlier.Neweremorenucrosishad becomemoreextensiveby the 8th day; neutrophiles
merous,and the mononuclearcells had almostdisappearedfromsome areas.
By this time the larvae had migrateddeeper into the liver tissue,leaving
behind them ratherextensiveareas of necrosis.Little reactionwas observed
around the parasites,whichhad migratedinwardaway fromthe peripheral
areas of necrosis.There was littlechangein the necroticareas.
Afterthe 10th day, therewas littlechangearound the larvae themselves
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PLATE II

Fig.

1.-Photomicrograph, taken 30

days3 after infection, of liver of laboratorymouse

Fig. 2.-Photomicrograph-,taken 30 days after infection,of aierosnlebcysticrcoimofs
Paruterina candelabraria in the liver of an experimentallyinfectedlaboratorymouse. Typical larval formand macrophages lining connectivetissue capsule are shown. Medium power.
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tissuecapsule.The trailof
of the connective
exceptfora gradualproliferation
withsome lymphoinfiltration,
the parasitepersistedas an area of fibroblastic
cytesand atrophyof adjacentlivercells. About the 12th day a considerable
in
amountof yellowpigmentwas observedin the Kupffercells, particularly
areas near the parasites.The Gmelin Reactionwas not obtainedfor hemaor bilirubin,and the test by Turnbull'smethodfor hemosiderin
toporphyrin
was also negative.By the 18thday the fibrosisaroundthe parasiteswas rather
withtheircytoplasm
werenumerousand macrophages,
extensive;polymorphs
filledwithgranules,wereabundantwithinthe capsulesnear the parasites.On
the 22nd day foam cells (plate III, fig. 1) were noted near the parasites.
fat,but
whichhad phagocytized
These wereat firstthoughtto be macrophages
the livers
any fat. For this information,
suitablestainsfailed to demonstrate
and stainedwithSudan IV by the Lillie method,and also
werefrozen-sectioned
by the osmiumtetroxidemethod.The yellowpigmentpersistedin the Kupffer
of the larvae.The toluidinblue testformast cells and
cells in the proximity
the Unna-Pappenheimplasma cell stain both gave negativeresults.
The connectivetissue capsule reached maximumthicknessby the 30th
day. It averagedabout 70 I in thicknessat this time. There seemed to be
littleor no changein thisas' late as the end of the secondmonthafterinfecthe larva,measuredabout 850 by 550
tion.At 30 days the capsule,containing
t, and the undisturbedlarva measuredabout 700 by 280 p.
Afterthe 15th day it was noted that macrophageswerenumerouswithin
the parasite(plate II, figs.1 and 2;
the connectivetissuecapsulesurrounding
plate III, fig. 1). These cells persistedin this locationfor at least 60 days
afterinfection-as long as observationswere made. In the mice, however,
therewas neverany invasionof the parasites.
in the hamsterstook the same
In othermammalianspecies.-The infection
mice also did
mice.That seen in the white-footed
courseas thatin laboratory
not differin any appreciableway. The singlevole infecteddied on the second
The liverof thisanimalshowedcongestioncomparableto
day afterinfection.
that seen in laboratorymice in the earlystages of the infection.Since voles
whenkept under laboratoryconditions,we do not
may die ratherfrequently
considerthe deathof thisanimalto be connectedin any waywiththe parasite
It mightbe mentionedherethatin no case, regardlessof severityof
infection.
infection,was thereany recognizableeffecton the physicalconditionof the
infectedanimals.
Only two chipmunkswere infected,so observationson this species are
animal was examinedon the 21st
limited.However,when a heavily-infected
appearedto be much more severethan any seen
day, the host tissue-reaction
in the othermammals.Althoughthe larvaehad migratedaway fromthe peripheral areas of necrosis,theywere closelysurroundedby the tissuereaction
(plate III, fig.2). Giant cells (plate III, fig.2), unobservedin the other
mammals,werecommon.The questionarisesas to whetherthe larvae might
not be destroyedby the tissuereactionof the chipmunk.As discussedfurther
below,it is improbablethatthe chipmunkwould serveas a suitableintermediate host forthisowl cestode.
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PLATE III

tissuecapsule surrounding
Fig. 1.-Foam-cell macrophageswithinfibrousconnective
larvae(upper). High power.
Fig. 2.-Tissue reactionof chipmunkto larvae of Paruterinacandelabraria.Necrotic
tissueis abundant,and a multinucleated
giantcell is shownnear top of section.Medium
power.
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DISCUSSION

An effortwas made to comparethe tissuereactionof mammalsinfected
withthatseen in similarinfections
withthe larvaeof Paruterinacandelabraria
by othercestodespecies.It mightbe of some value to mentionthesebriefly.
Taenid tdenideformisldrvae.-An

of
by thestrobilocercus
earlyinfection

thiscestodein the liverof a laboratorymouse was studied.A verythickcyst
wall composedof fibrousconnectivetissuewas seen. Within the capsule,and
and macrophages.Some of the
liningits wall, were numerouslymphocytes
lattercontaineda yellow pigmentwithintheir cytoplasm,and otherscontaineda granularmaterial.There appearedto be considerablepressureatrophy
the parasite.The surof the livercells adjacent to the capsule surrounding
roundingtissuealso containeda considerableamountof yellowpigment,within the cytopasmof the Kupffercells.
by thislarval-cestodein
any infections
We did not examinehistologically
weremade on an old infectionin the liverof a
voles,but some observations
muskrat,Ondatra z. zibethicaL. A ratherthick layer of calcium deposit
was seen around the parasite,and surroundingthis was a layer of fibrous
tissuecapsulewereseen earlydeposits
tissue.Outside theconnective
connective
of calcium.The adjacentlivertissuewas necrotic.A yellowpigmentwas abundant in the Kupffercells, in the damaged as well as in the adjacentnormal
areas. Foam cells werenot observed.Athoughin some areas the calciumdepositswerein directcontactwiththe cestode,the lattershowedno apparent
sign of invasionor damage.
cestodelarvae.-Cestode larvae,thoughtfirstto be Taenia sp.,
Unidentified
were taken fromthe liver of a snowshoehare, Lepus americanusErxleben,
collectedin centralManitoba. Althoughwe wereunableto assigntheselarvae
to genus,it seemsof value to discussherethe reactionbroughtabout by their
invasionof the livertissueof the hare.Large areas of necrosis,surroundedby
tissue,werenumerous.In somelesions,posand fibrousconnective
lymphocytes
leucocytes
and polymorphonuclear
siblyearlierones,giant cells,macrophages,
wereseen. Pigmentwas abundantin the Kupffercells nearthenecroticlesions.
Chronicpassive hyperemiawas noted. The liversinusoidsin areas adjoining
areas were filledwith macrophagesand polymorphonuthe recently-invaded
clearleucocytes.Some eosinophileswerepresent.No foamcells wereseen.
Cladotaenia sp.-During November, 1948, at Madison, Wisconsin, an
of Cladotaenia sp. was collected.The
adult vole infectedwith 10 cysticerci
cysticerciwere closely encapsulatedby fibrousconnectivetissue. There was
closelysurroundedthe parasome atrophyof the liver cells, and fibroblasts
around the fibroof lymphocytes
sites. There was a moderateinfiltration
blasticlayers.Calcium was depositedaroundthe greaterpart of each parasite,
and cells wereseen entrappedwithinthe calcium.The Kupffercells throughout the liver were filledwith a brown,granularpigment,but it was most
the parasites.There was a chronicpassive
abundantin the areas surrounding
congestion,and considerablevacuolationof the liver-cellcytoplasmaround
the parasites.
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It is apparentfromthe foregoing
thatthetissuereactionto the invasionby
the cysticercoids
of Paruterinacandelabrariadoes not appear to differsignificantlyfromreactionsseen in otherhost speciesinvadedby larval cestodesof
othergenera.
,Certainof the native North Americanmice (Cricetidae) form a very
considerablepartof the diet of owls. The house mouse,not a nativeform,is
also preyedupon. It is interesting
that a naturalinfectionby Paruterinacdandelabrariahas neverbeen reportedfromrodentintermediate
hosts.The author
has examinedto date a total of 744 specimensof the commonmeadowvole,
and 240 specimensof white-footed
mice, all fromthe North CentralStates
region,and a considerablenumberof similarrodentsfromotherregionsas
well. In the North CentralStates,about 6 per cent of the large owls (Strix
and Bubo) harbourP. candelabraria
in thesmallintestine(Rausch, 1948). Althoughthe distribution
of this larval cestodein the liverof the intermediate
host appearsto be such thattheywould be easilyseen, we have failedto detecta singlenaturalinfection.
It mightbe of value to compareincidenceof infectionof anothercestocle
parasiticin raptors.In the same region (North CentralStates) Cladotaenia
spp., the commoncestodesof hawks,are oftenseen as cysticerci
in the liver
of voles. Accordingto our records,about 16 per cent of the large hawks
(Buteo) harbourthis cestode,and its larvae are found in 3 per cent of the
in the detectability
voles. There should be littledifference
of the two species
of larvae,sincebothare situatedin the host liver,and theyare of similarsize.
However,manyfactorsare involved,such as relativedensitiesof definitive
and
intermediate
hosts,habitatdifferences,
and the like.
It is almostcertain,fromindirectevidence,that insectsact as the intermediatehostsforcestodesof thisgenus foundin passeriform
birds.We were
unable to infectbeetles (Tenebrio) withParuterinacandelabraria,
but further
ofthistypemightbe of interest.
Certainowl speciesfeedto a large
experiments
degreeupon insects.
It is questionablethat chipmunksand probablyothersciuridswould act
as suitableintermediate
hosts forParuterinacandelabraric.Even if the tissue
effectupon the cysticercoids,
reactionof the host does not have a detrimental
therewould be relativelylittleopportunity
for owls to becomeinfectedfrom
squirrels,since these diurnalmammalsdo not forma veryconsiderablepart
of theirdiet. It mightbe of some interestto attemptinfectionexperiments
withvariousspeciesof shrews,especiallyBlarina.However,the few hundred
shrewsof variousspeciesforwhichwe have recordshave disclosedno cestode
larvaeof thistype.
SUMMARY

The life cycleof Paruterinacandelabrarid(Goeze, 1782), a cestodeparasitic in owls,has been experimentally
completed.Rodentsserveas the intermediatehost. Hamsters,white-footed
mice,and laboratorymice weresuccessto an owl by feedingheavily
fullyinfected,and the infectionwas transmitted
of Paruterinacandelabrariadevelop in the
infectedmice. The cysticercoids
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liverof the intermediate
host.Histopathologicalchangesresultingfrominfectionwithcysticercoids
of P. candelabraria
werecomparedwithchangescaused
by larvae of othercestodegenera,and werefoundto be similar.
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